
Foreseeing the cryptocurrency boulevard! 
 
Let’s get futuristic! Cryptocurrency debit cards have taken the world by storm. January 5, 2018, 
saw bitcoin debit cards become inactive. There was no forewarning provided, and this took users 
by surprise. The company that was giving away bitcoin debit cards were asked to shut down 
entirely for unknown reasons. This incident stirred curiosity and fear amongst the debit card 
users. Let’s look into some of the issues faced by the cryptocurrency debit card users. 
 
 
● The growth of cryptocurrencies has created a fear in the banking sector which could have 

adverse effects on the users 
● When the firm that provides the debit cards does not follow the operating rules, it creates 

havoc in the lives of cryptocurrency users 
● If the firm does not hold appropriate licenses, that becomes a problem 

 
While these might seem insignificant to a layman, they are the primary factors controlling the 
debit card system. How bad would it be when you have big plans, but the debit card system shuts 
down, leaving you helpless? BetCoin cares. BetCoin issues debit cards with the aim of making 
cryptocurrencies a part of our everyday lives. You might wonder what’s new? Let’s spend a few 
minutes to understand the features: 
 
● BetCoin is expanding cryptocurrency payments and acceptance to over 210 countries 

through its partnership with MasterCard, which is accepted over 35.9 million merchant 
locations around the globe 

● Offers instant cryptocurrency conversion using smart comparison matrix 
● Users can convert cryptocurrencies to fiat in advance and store it in wallet app 
● BetCoin works with multiple third-party services to make conversions easier 

 
 
What can you do with BetCoin debit card? 
 
● Utility Payments 
● Grocery Shopping 
● Online Purchases 
● Global Travel 
● ATM Withdrawals 

 



The central aspect is the global usage facility. Now, you can shop anywhere in the world. What 
are you waiting for? Be a part of BetCoin’s journey. 
 
 
 
 
 


